
TUE GOOD OLD STYLt?.

AKrwHpar'"!1 Mafcrrlb-- r whs Ditto' t
Like n-- Xattoow but Wat.u-- 4 hln
Paper In the t'ornrr Furm.
When The ARGC3 recently chfiDged its

form from a folio to a quarto, the im
provt-men- t was very generIJy accepted
with expressions of gratification on the
partof subscribers, yet there wre those ho
bad become accustomed to the old style
and who parted with it with regret . Tcere
were a number of regrets, thertfare, at
the change and a few modest suggestions
that old association s should be restored.
The request outlined in the appended i

has not asyet.howevtr, com to the
publisher of The Akou

Mr. Wilson, publisher of the livening
Journal, tells of an amusicg experience
he had when his paper was ceang. d from
a folio to a quarto, says the Chicago
News. One morning after the change
one of the oldest subscribers catae Ilio
the Evening Journnl office and ongagtd
in conversation with Mr. Wilson.

"And how do you like the chunere in
the shape of our paper?" a ked Mr. "Wil-
son.

"Wa-al.- " answered the old gentleman,
slowly, "wife and I have n tslsicg it
all over. We've been studying tlie new
paper and comparijg it vita tne eld one.
and, while we suppose th.it tie chance
wiH strike most people as being in im-
provement, we've about made up our
mind to ask you. if it doesn't make any
ereat difference to you, to deliver us our
Evening Journal in tie old foir pa"e
form M

Hattie Viekera.
That charming German dialect eamedi".

enne. Miss Mattie Vickers. who will
shortly be seen here in her new comedy,
"Edelweiss," has achieved for hernelf the
proud distinction of bting a ' delightful
entertainer, off, as well as on the stage.
When resting from her arduous labors
after each season, she is usual; fo :ni at
her pretty and comfortable home in Ca.
cago, where, during her vacations, she
spends most of her time, entertaining her
many friends, professional and otherwise.
Miss Vickers is the only actress wl o hss
the entire field in. her own particular
characters in German dialect.

The St Louis Globe-Democr- at says of
her:

Miss Mattie Vickers has evidently not
lost ber popularity in St. Louis. After an
absence of three years, she opennd at
Pope's yesterday afternoon for a week's
engagement, and the house was crowded
to the walls Then again at nigbt every
peat and all of tne ava:Uble standing
room wj.8 sold. The play was Miss
VickeiV new one. E Jelweiss. and it. took
the fcouse ty storm. It is an entertain-
ment of marked romantic interest and full
of fun. There i9 nothing boisterous
about it. Much of the comedy is of a
delicate character, but the audience yes
terdav were quick to catch on to the
points, and 'here were o"ne of then, that
were not appreciated. Edelweiss my be
put down as a success, the best play Mis
Vickers ever had. is every thins
she does, this plav gives h"r surroun lings
which bring out this naturalness in a way
that makes it felt upon an audience. Her
company is a capable one in every way.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nice fresh huttercuj? aod bouie-mud- e

caramels at Krell & Math s.
Tenderloin, spare ribs pie's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmort's p;rk house.
Chocolate, mint, wintert.reen, lemon

and maple cream patterns jun received at
Erell & Math's.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now renJy to fureish you
oysters in every style. A. B. Johnon,
proprietor.

The ninth annuol ball of the Iron
Moulders' Uniou No. 230. will be neld
Saturday evening at Armory hall. All
are cordially invited.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street aod First
avenue. Telephone 119S.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you tmy timt:.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Eich
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When givi c g a
card party bav-- j these and order ttem
from Erell & Math's.

An advantageous position is offered to
a young man between 16 and IS, who is
ambitious and desire us of learning a ier-mane- nt

business. Must have a pood
education. quire at tae Argus ofllce
between 4 and 5 p" rr.

Lost.

A ladv'e openjface silver watch. Son-
ogram B. E. on watch, with small silver
chain attached. Lost somewhere be-

tween Twenty-firs- t and Eleventh streets.
Finder will please leave it at the city
clerk's office and get reward.

Hard foal Market.
" $7 75 per ton for best anthracite cal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 1 5c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton deliver d,
cartage added on all orders for less thin
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Frazek.

An iuvaluable remedy. I have fouid
Salvation 0.1 an invaluable remedy for
chapped bands and I highly recomme id
it. J. E. Estep, (painter,) 51 Robt rt
street, Baltimore, Md.

HO WRECK ASHORE
Was ever more hopelessly stranded than a
wrecked constitution, whether it disaster be tie
prod act of some formidable malady, or that slow,

remature decay that seems to fasten npon sone
constitutions without apparently adequate caute.
An excellent means of checking this gradual
drain of the sources of vitality is the benefice it
tonic, Uoet tier's Stomach Bitters, which pro-
motes digestion, enriches the blood and grrjs
snheUnce as well as stigma to an enfeebled frame.
Constipation, feebleness of the kidneys and blad-
der, fever and ague and rheumatism, are amoiig
the bodily ailments which it remedies promptly
and'ihoronihly. Persia tenoe in its mae is wcu
aeriudbytt.

The man who can't sing and lias a
baby it is Mually made to aing.

CITY CHAT.

O. Frenoll, of Alj h. is in '.own today.
Dancing school at Armory hall Satur-

day night.
$2 90 will buy a mighty1 strong, wear-

ing suit at Simon & Mosenfeldtr's.
V. H. Judge and wife entertained

pleasaotly. progressive euchre par'y last
evening.

L E. West has removed fr,,m Bensrs-tou- 's

block to 1512 ;tconi avenue. Office
on second floor.

There was quite a rush at S'rroi &
Mosecftlder's store yesterday to see tLe
suits advertised for f2, worth $4, No ore
was disappointed.

It is not often you can buy a suit fo
$2 68 worth $5. Call at Simon & Mob-enfelde- r's

ffnd they will convicc you
they mean business.

Tri-C:t- y Lbor Congress will hold a
special meeting next Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 1, at 2:30 o'c'o-- k to take action
on ths etrly closing and Sunday move-
ment .

Jut f..r fun call at Simon & Mosen-ffc'.de- iV

and ask thm to show vou one of
those hNck corkscrew suits tl ey are se)K
itig f.r 3 95. They are worth v.hi'e in-

vestigating
All ladie. members of the Methodist

churcii and congregation, are r quested
to meet Friday at 2 p. m. in the parlors
of the cLurcb. Important business is to
come before them.

There Wks a tilt between counsel out-
side of court this morning, aad within the
neighborhood of the court house which
would have resulted seriously but for the
interference of friends.

One of F. G. Young's delivery horses
got way in the alley in the rear of he
Rock Island house this m rning and scat
tered groceries for several blocks before
being caught. No heavy damage was
done.

According to todiy's Chicago Tribune
Francis Murphy, the temperance orator,
son-i- n law of J. R Johnston, of this city,
ia i'l at Marriston, Ind .with nervous pros
tra'.ion, the result of over work.

Q lite a number from this eity accom
psnied the excursion from Davenport to-

day over the D., I. & D. and the B.,
C. R & N. roads to Cedar Itipids.
through the courtesy of President Ives,
of the popuUr Iowa route.

The new industry spoken of in yester-
day's Akgtjs as probably coming to Rock
Island is still causing much active en
deav r oa the part of the local committee
and it is prooable that it will reBcb the
point of consummation very soon.

G v. Fiftr will consider the applica-
tions fr a number of pardons on Mon-
day. February 2. among which is that of
Dn:.: Deianey, of Rock Island county,
convicted of burglary at the September
term. 1889. and sentenced to the Joliet
penitentiary for two Tears.

D v s on Superintendent, E D.Wright,
Kcromtunie by Chief Trainmaster E. W.

of the Ricine and Southwes-
tern i,viion of the C, M. & St. P.
were in Tii'.-- Island yesten'ay. The road
will r:l!ably put in a side-trac- k at Wa-terw-

for the benefit of the ice cutters
in that vic'nity. j

There was a large attendance at the
gospel meeting at the Firm Biptist church
la9t cvestng. The sermon of Dr. Ken-nar- d

mde a deep and most solemn n.

The topic was "Who is on the
Lord's S: l." A number professed con-

version. There will be pleaching this
evening at 7:30 by Dr. Eennard. Bible
readias: tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. George Downing, of Lincoln, Neb.,
brother of Downing Bros , machinists
and founders on Ninth street, is in the
city miking arrangements with bis
brothers to manufacture a patent grate
bar, wLicn he has just invented and
which is far superior to anything of the
kind ever made. He only arrived in the
city yesterday but be has since then sold
sever! of tbem to steamboat men and
manufacturers here.

At the residence of T. D. Donahue, in
Rod nam's aldilion, last evening, occur-
red the marriage of Milo Burns and Miss
ElizaUe h C. Waters, Rev. R. F. Sweet
officiating. The groom is a highly re
sptcted freight conductor on the Rock
Island road between Rock Island and Chi-

cago, and his bride, who is a sister to
Mrs. Donahue, is a lady who is gTeatly

admirtd by all who know her.
Thirty six officers of the Illinois Na-

tional guard are expected ia Moline on
Frdiy to be present at the election of a
new tnj r for the Sixth regiment. The
ofQcets expected to be pr sent to partici-

pate in the election are the commissioned
officers of the different companies of the
regiment. Owing to the recent changes

in tne militia the Sixth ngiment is en-titl- -d

to an additional mtjor. Major Ed.

Eittilsen. of Moline, is now senior mjor
and Major McFadden, of Cambridge, is

jun'or.
Three clever but unprincipled ftliows

who were stopping at the Webster,
to leaye without paying up Sun-

day nigbt, but were fciled by the vigi-

lance of Officer Fahey. Tbey boarded
the 9:35 train for Davenport and the offi-

cer suspecting their purpose, made in-

quiries at the hotel and finding that be
was tight in bis suspicions had Manager
Putnam telephone to Davenport, where
the parties were detained, and being
brought back, settled for the board bill
and other costs. Muscatine

P mtil C altar.
Miss J. H. Bancroft will give a free

lecture on this subject to ladies at the
G. A R. hll, 1508 Second aveoue,
Thursday evening. Jan. 29, at 8 o'clock.
Classes will meet for the first lesson at
the old Davenport bouse, corner of Sev-
enth avenue a; d Seventeenth street, as
follows: Friday. Jaa 3 class for mar-
ried ladies and voung ladies. 10:30 a. m.
Etening class, 7:30 p. m. Children's cla8
Saturday. Jan. 31, at 1.30 p. m. Terms
for the couri?, (two lessons weekly for
six weeks, $5. payable in advatce.

Tax Xetier.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the townthip collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to tiring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their property on the
books. David Fitzgerald,

Township Collector.

A man can never write true petrv
unless he has once been seriously iu love

and most men cannot even then.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
khis world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
ii Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, h sum.- - cure for afrua aad
aisJuri&l diso-ise- s Price, 50 cents, of

"C" TEA.
Nineteenth Imprcvtment

f'COLLATION
Crustaceans.

Cooked in Crumbs.

Cold Carved Creatures.

Cereal Compounds.

Churned Cream.

Cucumbers, Cider Cured.

Creamed Carrots.

Connecticut Compound.

China Cordial.

Creature Cheer.

Country Cousins' Comfort.

Crystally Clear.

Coagulated Curd.

Cake.

6c a Bottle free.

DraflQMs raanot b Carsd
by local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the year. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and that
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tutxj gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearings aod
when ;t i; entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the icflammstion can
be taken out and this trbe restored to its
normal condition, bearicg will be de-
stroyed forever; nine ciaes out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing hut
an inflamed condition of the mucous
euriccs.

We will give one hundred do'ilars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. 8nd for circulars, free.
Sold by druegi-ts- , 75c

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.

If you do a man a favor do not let b:m
know it, or the chances a e he will cme
back for another lift.

A Ksal Balsam is Kemp's Ban am- -

The dictionery snys, "a balsam is a
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Eemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balt-am- . Ma-- y thin,
watery cough remedies are called bilsim's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Eemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you couch
use Eemp's Btlsam. At all druegists'.
Large bottles 50c ac 1 5:

A.
The collhtion for the ' C" tea to be given at the residence of Mrs. R. Cramp

ton. on street, by the ladies of Trinity Guild tomorrow
night is as follows .

(OlARGI S 35 CENTS.)

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. DIXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

'New tre. new stock, the best oods at the lowost price. A share of Mtrocaec solicited.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syru-p-

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 23c and 50c BotUe.

Medicine knows for all Kidney, Lane and Stomach troubles. Is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Samples

T. H. THOIIAS,
Druggist, Bock' Iibsd.

MUST GO!

Propose to slaughter prices in their

Cloak Dep't.
this week.

We don't intend to invoice one cloak
ifprices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.
Plush eacqnes and jackets go at
20 PerCent. Discount.

1- -5 will be deducted from price of each
garment- -

- J'

BROS.

Newmarkets
goat

33 1- -3 Per Discount
1- -3 deducted from price.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS goat
33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount

1-- 3 deducted from price.

This is a deep cut. Take advantage
of it.

McINTffiE BROS.,

Rock Island. Iilinoij

GLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present:

lV-r..J?.- J,

Cent

A Ladies' Desk.
A Ladies
A Ladies' Masic
A Fine t
A Fine Ontre Tab.

.y-- A chair.
:7 ';

r ) t And many other Lice and ust' j fnj articles.

CLEMAfJN SALZMAmj,
Nos. and 1527 Avenue,

And Nos 124, 129 aad 128 Str--- t,

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance t Afford to Miss.

"We are o2er.'ng unprecedented values in

-- Fine Millinery--
all of our magnificent of choice

liats and

AT VERY LOW

MRS. GREEMAWALT
1704

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
Per

KOHN ADLERto 219 8eTententh 8treet

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX ORDER TO EEDUCK MT STOCK OK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
1 will cCer Ua for tac sit SO dart at pnecs Oat U1 Mtobi cvcrW. One i.ffttdf scare bftfxls. Tb7 mc: ttii rtguOtt of co-- t.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Ittl Fifth A.VWUC,

Btyaold'f Bock.

AT

Writirg
Bookcase.

cabinet
Sideboar

Fancy
Fancy Rccker.

&

1525 Second

Sixteenth

You Can

Including asfoitment
Bonnets

PRICES.

P.
SECOND AVENUE.

$2.50 Gallon.

&RemoTed

MARKET SQUARE.

1818 6oottd vwur,
Earpar Bout Block.


